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Lucinda 
 
I’m late I’m late I’m sorry I’m sorry 
She rocked ,she rocked and you wouldn’t have left if you were me 
 
I’m late I’m late I’m sorry I’m sorry 
She rocked, she rocked, I’m going to get a big tattoo when I’m fifty 
 
I’m late I’m late I’m sorry I’m sorry 
She rocked, I was with my friend Mie, she turned on her light and she 
shone it so brightly 
 
I’m late I’m late I’m sorry I’m sorry 
She rocked, she rocked ,I can see by your face that you’re not really 
angry 
 
I’m late I’m late I’m sorry I’m sorry 
I’m late I’m late ,I’m really glad that we have some history 
 
It’s a feeling that you get................sometimes close 
 

 
 
 
 



 
Cyane 
 
She’s been riding; she’s been riding the horse again 
It takes away the pain it takes away the pain since I don’t know when 
Got to be sitting straight up caught upstream 
Walk to the end of the street and back again 
 
She’s been talking she’s been talking in her sleep again 
She’s been dreaming she’s been dreaming her dreams again 
Going to the end of time beyond diving deep into the glory pond 
Don’t you know it’s all there in her hands 
 
She’s been riding; she’s been riding the horse again 
Such a pale ghost rider a pale ghost rider that you’ve ever seen 
She can take you deep inside her dream 
Help you forget the things you’ve seen 
 
She says that there is no end to you 
Her words are just too good to be true 
Big strong hands and beauty too 
You are one of the chosen few 
 
Sitting in the parc de la villette 
It’s her hands that will give her rest 
She’s been riding She’s been riding her horse again 
 

 
 



 
Revenge Is Sour 
 
I got you back you little creep 
Once more the bottom of the heap 
So why do I feel so shit 
it’s knowing that I'm reduced to this 
 
They told me it would be so sweet 
They told me it would be so sweet 
They told me it would be so sweet 
Revenge is sour, Revenge is sour 
 
Are you shedding your skin again 
Are you being my friend again 
Are you hoping I have forgiven 
The luckless place that you have driven me to 
O No Revenge on you 
 
Not quite the witch I'd like to be 
My spit in an avalanche of hate 
Blood for blood leaves all dead 
Like the filthy mess that is your head 
 
They told me it would be so sweet 
They told me it would be so sweet 
They told me it would be so sweet 
Revenge is sour, Revenge is sour 
 
Are you shedding your skin again 
Are you being my friend again 
Are you hoping I have forgiven 
The luckless place that you have driven me to 
No Revenge on you 
 



 
I Want You 
 
There was a spirit that I once knew, 
Inside us it grew, 
battered bruised dazed confused, 
took it's broken wings and flew. 
 
I can remember, I can recall a time; 
When you came out of a distant land 
to lay with me, Cane to love me; 
You'd held an apple in your hand, 
 
Came to nurture, came to sow; 
Plant a seed and watch it grow, 
You came barefoot; I gave you my shoes 
watched me surrender, there was nothing to lose. 
 
And still I feel your hand on my heart, 
to have and to hold, with a want gone cold. 
like a bird that has no wings,  
I want to fly to you. 
 
With eyes full of sorrow I look at you. 
With heart full of tears I cry for you. 
like a wind full of dreams I dream of you. 
like the touch of your skin I long for you. 
like ten thousand knives piercing me i want you 
 

   
 



 
Keeps on Spinning 
 
I suppose I could set aside a day or two 
Have my evil way with you 
And you could sit, you could sit eat candy floss 
And I’d love you like Jesus holds on to his cross 
 
And it keeps on spinning 
 
Run like a rabbit Seems to be your habit 
I wish they’d switch u off Just like all the rest 
be quiet and let me pack 
I want to get u off my back 
 
And it keeps on spinning 
 
And your fingers like thorns 
Feels like I’ve just been born 
Like an old romance that’s been burning way down deep 
And The earth keeps on spinning but I’m still here on my feet 
 

 
 
 



 
SEQUINS 
 
Filling in days with the raising of humans 
Hoping to leave behind more than we've consumed 
Passing down lessons in Honour and Love 
Cheekbones and Memories, Shoe sizes, Blood 
 
Hoping for Unions that rise us above 
The trouble it can be to keep warm and fed 
Feeding our minds connects us to those 
For whom the struggle is harder or different or more 
 
Nothing shapes as sharply, as the Unloved 
 
There's a hardness in Living you've managed to avoid 
A testament to the way you look for good 
 
Long work, Unsung 
Long day, hard made, hard won 
 
Nothing shapes as sharply as the Unloved 
 

 
 



 
Mother's Door 
 
Hey, who made you see, who made you be, who set you free 
Hey, who made you sing, who gave you wings, who cut the strings 
 
and all the signals have got crossed  
(makes the world go round) 
down from the stars, your spirit lost.  
(brings you to the ground)   
my eyes can't see the truth no more  
(makes all things grow) 
I'm drifting now to different shores. 
 
Hey, who made you run, took away your gun 
in one so young, look at what you've done 
 
(makes the world go round) 
(brings you to the ground)    
Back to your door 
 
and all the signals have got crossed  
(makes the world go round) 
down from the stars, my spirit lost.  
(brings you to the ground)   
my eyes can't see the truth no more  
(makes all things grow) 
And I'm drifting now to different shores. 
 
time stands still, you said it never will; 
Crawling back to your door  
  
Hey, who broke the bread, believed in all you said, all there is to tell  
(brings you to the ground) 
 



 
Need A Little Luck in This Life 
 
We all need somebodys eyes need somebodys thought 
need love in our arms 
to get us through the night 
to get us through the night 
 
me looking at you you looking at me 
We all need to know that the world can see 
 
Need A Little Luck in This Life 
 
We all need loving arms so fierce 
Someone we can touch that's not asking much 
From a world in which we'll soon  
have forgotten how to care  
No more love left anywhere 
and the cause will be our own 
with the stone that was first thrown 
 
Need A Little Luck in This Life 

 
 



 
And the wind just cries 
 
here i am again now on my own 
splendid isolation is my home 
spend my time just looking out for you  
if only i could reach the place you’ve gone 
 
like golden birds your magic hands  
they build me a castle made of sand 
and the wind just cries  
i guess i know you are the reason why  
 
i’ll love you till i die  
you are the reason why  
 
like a bird of paradise you fly  
waited somewhere that i cannot find  
spend my time just looking out for you  
hoping i can call you to my side 
 
i’ll love you till i die  
you are the reason why   
your the reason why  
 
and the wind just cries  
your the reason why  
you are the reason why  
and the wind just cries  
 

 



 
He cut his heart out on the sea 
 
sleep just a moment 
shadow of my tears 
sleep the sleep of apples 
cut his heart out on the sea 
he cut his heart out on the sea 
cut his heart out on the sea 
 

 
 
 



 
Consolation 
 
and if you need some consolation 
if you needed sweet caress 
are you able for love now 
able for distress 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 
Sinners 
 
comes a time when every young man 
steps out from his fathers house 
he says to himself as he travels along 
this sure is an easy road im on 
 
like a russian wind like lightning in the night 
like a thunderstorm coming down with all its might 
and the stars will fall like cinders on the way 
it makes a cloud, cloud that darks the day 
 
spending your nights in a gambling den 
throwing dice with the devil for your soul 
and those others dressed in yellow and in scarlet 
they left you lying there in need broke and ragged 
 
like a russian wind like lightning in the night 
like a thunderstorm coming down with all its might 
and the stars will fall like cinders on the way 
it makes a cloud, cloud that darks the day 
 
as far as i can see 
shining through 
as far as i can see 
sinners like you and me. 
 

 



 
Purple girl 
 
green o how i love you green 
green o how i love you green 
 
i am a purple girl to my mother 
like her now a mother and daughter 
and i wrap my children warm and tight 
i worry about them when they sleep at night 
 
i am a purple girl to my father 
like him now i feel the cold 
and i wrap my children warm and tight 
i worry about them when they sleep at night 
 
green o how i love you green 
i am a purple girl to my mother 
green o how i love you green 
i am a purple girl to my father 
 

 
 
 



 
Saving ourselves 
 
she called you down she begged you in 
a spiders looked on o and let the games begin 
you held your breath you wanted more 
than stolen footsteps across her lovers floor 
 
and what are we saving ourselves for in the end 
a happy ending 
a happy ending 
your happy ending 
saving yourself for in the end 
 
temptation was your middle name and 
better men than you have wept you cry you’re tears in vain 
she calls you down she begs you in 
the spider laughs o and let the games begin 
 
and what are we saving ourselves for in the end 
 

 
 
 



 
Little Siren 
 
little siren where are you 
dive so deep into the blue 
little siren wait for me 
I want to go with you 
 
Another siren another siren tale 
she believes it, she doesn’t know about the feet yet 
Little siren won’t you 
Little siren won’t you 
Little siren won’t you please 
 
Little siren take my feet 
And give me shiny silver skin 
Wont you take my seed 
So I can swim again 
 
Another siren another siren tale 
She believes it she didn’t get to the part about the  
Little siren won’t you 
Little siren won’t you 
Little siren won’t you please 
 

 
 



 
L’Amour c’est nous 
 
Don’t know what you have till it’s gone and 
Baby’s coming back no more 
Bring your love to me don’t send it 
There’s a way to find it 
I’d love to feel your arms around me 
 
I love you 
 
And I need you like I know I need tomorrow 
I believe that you 
I believe you love me too 
 
I love you its true 
 
Don’t know what you have till it’s gone and 
Baby’s coming back no more 
Bring your love to me don’t send it 
There’s a way to find it 
I’d love to feel your arms around me 
 
I love you 
I love you its true 
 

 


